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Ctrth-bor- n and heaven-bor- n, both world
are our.

Our feet tread one while la tb higher
sphere, .

(S'ltb heana In love renewed and quickened
powers.

We breath tb higher life that know do
fear.

Surely a part of our employ tn heaven
Will be to learn and rightly understand

The mysteries, to eolve which we have
striven

While dwellhig In thla transient border
land.

-- William O. HaMelbarth, In Chrlftian
Work.

MY WELCOME AT
BRATH WAITE'S

Copyright, 1898.

i's'-r-- - rral
I went to New York city last

WUEX I bad not aeen any of the
Drathwnlte family alnce our own had
.moved to Chicago, 20 yeara before. Aa
I was leaving borne father requested me
to call on our old-tim- e friends, and I
readily promised. I had not the slight
est desire to see Abel Brathwalte, hav
ing been told that he was queer; be-

tides, lie and father bad had a business
misunderstanding several years before
which had disturbed tbeir friendly

Out Abel bud a daughter, and
I did want to see ber. Amy and I had
been playmates, and I was curious to
tee what tbe year had done for her.

Hurrying through tbe corridor of the
Metropolitan to catch an L train for
the Brathwalte home, I was accosted
by a young man who extended his card,
nipon which I read: "Richard Downs."
Mr puzzled expression in trying to
place the name led him to explain:

"I saw the name on the register and
took the liberty of speaking to you in
tbe hope that you might be Adam
Craydbr'a son. .lie waa a business ac-

quaintance of my father many yeara
ago. I am here in tbe east on-- a matter
of business and pleasure, and if you
are Adnm Craydor'a son It would be
quite agreeable to me to renew the old
friendship."

"1 am Adam Craydor'a son," I re
plied, slipping the card into my vest
pocket, "and I remember now that 1

have beard him speak of your father,
I am on my way to make a call, but I
shall be glad to meet you Inter In the
evening."

I left him and shortly reached the
Brathwalte home. I asked the maid
who answered the ring for Miss Amy
and gave her my card. Her glance, at
the card and at me, as she allowed me
into the parlor, was curious, to say tbe
least. I thought I saw amused expec-
tation in it, but, regurding this ns only
tbe innate Impudence of maids, I dis-
missed the impression and sat down to
wait.

1 saw in the parlor evidences of a
daintiness and good taste that must
have been'Amy'a, and I grew quite
eager to see how she would receive me.
On the end of the mantel stood a cab-
inet photograph of my father, which
quieted my fears that Abel Brathwalte
might be resentful on account of the
business misunderstanding. My sur-
prise may be imagined, therefore, when
I heard an angny voice at the tqp of
the stairs saying:

"Of course I'll go down. We might
well settle the matter now. There's

no use aaying don't; I'm going; and if
you want to bear my opinion of him
and his father, stand here at the top of
tbe stairs and listen."

What he thought of father and met
I knew that Brathwalte had censured
father for hit part In the mlaundcr-landin- g,

and I had written a number
of letter which I had tried to moke
particularly courteous, but I had not
known that the old gentleman wua hos-
tile.! I listened for the reply of the per-o-rf

ha addressed, and' It came down to
roe in a aoft, musical voice:

"Be firm with him, father." ahe said.
"Tell him exactly wh'at we think, but
please don't be rods."

HFlrmI",repeated tb old gentleman.
"Never fear, f ahull be firm and a little
"de, too, I expect.",, . '

Ilad Mr. Brathwalt beoome child-Uh- ?

No other explanation teemed
Plausible.' If he wet in Us tight mind,
urely a disagreement over a trifl of

'3.000 would not hav turned the old-tim- e

friendship to enmity. It waa evl-le- nt

thnt ha was In no mood to reeiv
my father'a kindest remembrancea." I
thought all thla to tha accompaniment
f determined footstep comlnf down

'o atalra. ,';..' , ,'U-i-- ty.l.'.i'
' H walked In tb man father 3 had
'ten deaerlbed to roe, and -- aa ' f had

dimly remembered hlml- - largo, dlgsJi
atdvonafedW... UnferftTAI
"MM iUeJf noon a face, a reloluta will

fhe ftUnrat rnr )Mth
rfiatiaarrAW C.U

(topped joat tosMt U dor mi rw
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.nawredwlOi uat&bXit I waa
actawaraof myimpudenc..
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' alkakWeak--WtlL f. am dlaaTeeaNy a.war of 1U "rV

man. Baa rt liSt. iWtmU
uyaclt thla befora I aaid abytSfia; 1
migrHMfratlniaihouldbe. Sut

towIt waa plain ha waa in earneat, and I
had never beard fatter aay that Abel.
BrathwaiUater joked. I did not reply.
and ha want on: ' i

I harent tho allghteat doubt that',
four aaaurance ia unbounded enoug-- to i

brin you all tha way from tbo weat
and Into my rery houae to demand that

It waa the miaunderatndinR. after;,'"
all. I could not credit my own eye,,
and eara, but I replied, acalnf no rewon -

to hold myaelf in check:
"Mr Muran wonl b unbounded

1
If I came all the way from tha weat to '

. , . . , ., , .

n. in .. i m

Thla aeemed to amuao him for aome
unaccountable reason. A amlle glinted '

hethrough hia anger, aa if he suddenly
appreciated the opportunity to sea juat wo
bow far western assurance would go.
I read it thus, and determined that he
ibould be fully satisfied. to

"And I have no doubt, he proceeded,'
"that you have made yourself believe
that, upon your mere demand, I would
count out $5,000 and band them t you."

"I did not come here to discuss that my

matter at all, Mr. Brathwalte, but now athat you have mentioned it, I have no
hesitation in aaying that I think my
father ia absolutely right in his conten-
tion. If you ever owed a dollar yoi)
iwe him that five thousand, and your
turning and quibbling la little less than hecommon dishonesty."

"Young man," he laughed, "this is re-- !

freshing; absolutely invigorating. I j

tome down to tun you out of doors,
but I won't do it. I need soma one to I

imuse me tula evening, and you are '

quite satisfactory. Proceed."
He sat down in the nearest chelr,

hi eyeglasses, end, placing
his hands on hia knee, looked into my uy

face with well simulated expectation
of enjoying a treat. I walked over to
him, looked him squarely In the eyes,
and said: : . . ' v

"Yod know aa well as you are living,
Mr. Brathwalte, that you owe my fa-

ther that$5,000f butiwanttotftllyou
lhat we don't need it. We had forgot-
ten all about having made you a pres-
ent of it, but it seems to be a stupen-
dous item to you. You are entirely wel-jom- e

to it. Biit 1 '

I was stopped by the rusUe of a
dreas upon the stairs." Amy'bad been
listening and was coming to interfere.
I hoped she would not, for my regard
for her was genuinely tender, and I in
feared that I could not hold my own
with her father if she were present. I
ivna greatly relieved when I heard the
rustle cease, as if she had paused up-
on the stnira to consider the wisdom
sf appearing. I should have taken my up
Icparture nt that juncture. I suppose.
but r felt thnt I had not told the old
p;entlcmnn quite enough, so I de-

cided to stay until I thought I lind
done him full justice.

"I want to tell you, Rir," I went on,
"that we still have some regard for
friendship in Jhe west."

lie looked surprised ot this, and I
paused doubtfully, but seeing hLs face
growing more contemptuous, I fin-

ished: an
"I didn't come here to demand or re-- :

quest or even mention that unfortunate
1:5.000. My father is na sorry"

Oh. bother your father! IIo isn't
sorrv. A man wno

"He careful, sir. I won't hear one
word sold ngalnst him. I repeat that I
didn't come here to mention that$5,000,
hut--"

"Oh, I suppose now you come In gen-- ;

nine western Impertinence to ask me
for my daughter Amy?"

Ilri was Interrupted by the quick rus
tle of the dress ns the young lady ini
question rapidly retreated. I winced
is I recollected that such a request had
not been entirely foreign to my hopes.

"If you ever had any prospect of suc-;e- as

In that matter," be continued.
"you have utterly ruined It by your;
language here I think you
vould have submitted to all I have aaid
If you are anxious to win her."

"Xo. I would not," I nnswered. "Yon;
would not respect a young man who
wonld weakly submit when he believes,
vou are wrong, as you certainly are.".

"According tb your view of It When
your father hnd the impudence to write
that he would say no more about that
matter of $5,000 if I would permit you
Id coma east and try to win my daugh-
ter, I made up my mind that when yon,
onle you would meet a :"
"Stop right there, sir. My father,

never wrote aucb a thing."
He amiled In serene confidence as he If

isked:
"Would you like to tee his letter?"
"I certainly would. I don't believe

ycu can ahow any auch document,
challenge you to do so."

! threw out this challengo quite bold-

ly, but Inwardly I felt a little weak,
over tha poasdblllty that father might'
bava been foolish enough to write such,
a letter. lie had ofjen spoken to me

f Amy and hinted at the desirability'
at a match between ns. He had even.
taldthAt Abel himself had written that J

ha would be arreeabla.to such an al-

liance. ; Bat thlsVai before the differ- -

tnctil '.: These reflection sobered me
somewhat and I said, mora mildly.:

"MnSraitnwarte. Iwfllb frank wiu
V E fJ a4 Mir that I azoMtod far dlf--

"jy1" ere' mad l

aspect a different reception T Youca
ooawrlow of yaur lmpertineno

IaaUIWatalL'... ..".i" T '1 it.r

Ther. i. aom. UmJtto tb.JS P--'
ammttaaAjl M amviAlllvK HAW fAwaA I'll

, TT M ' '

IXZJZZXZ
uuBu . u .

Haea.t.flancaatlt.apran, up, eatea
m nd ked.:

T'm3!!"' r
J0" 4d, k,lo,:

me"lnm? l"P"0' t. 4lwu 'uu"",n under tha nme of Wchmrd

. . . ,

J ltt"ced ftt ond wf thouaand J"? nTn,- -

pardona. ex- -
""ll,ncd' fttve you the wron' ctrd'
m ? fh"d n"
"Who of aenae are you.

'tnenf
I Rave him my card.
4t'k.V. 1 T ' 1 -- J 1 W" - 4 ",UU'J "lfT".cried. "I abould have known thla.

Why, Mr. Craydor, there Isn't anyone
would rather tee here than your-

self."
He bade the maid tell Richard Downs
call again, then, running into tha

hall, called:
"Amy, come down here and see the

guest I've been nbusing to the best of
ability."

He did not need to call twice, and In'
moment I was made glad by the

greeting I had hoped for. The similar-
ity of the disputes Mr. Bralthwaite had
with Mr. Downs ond my father may be
easily surmised. There were facta in
the latter, however, that warranted all

hud said to the supposed son.
1 nc oniy way 1 could ease their mor

tification was to transfer my luggage
their home. During my stay Abel

was continually asking about hia "com
mon dishonesty," and whether he was a
"notorious tlghtflxt." But I retaliated
with "western Impertinence" and "un
paralleled impudence," and eventually

winning Amy's heart In subsequent
visits and taking her out to Chicago,
whither her father soon followed, and
where we all live In the closest friend
ship.

MISSION OP "DON QUIXOTE."

The Author Declare It Waa Wrlttca
to Ridicule Abewrd Stories

of ChlTalry. '

The dbjech of Cervantea in writing
"Don Quixote" waa, aa he himself de
clared, to render abhorred of men the
false and absurd stories contained in
the books of chivalry. The fanaticism
caused by these romances was so great

Spnln during the sixteenth century
that t lie burning of nJl extant copies
wns earnestly requested by the cortea
(or legisluture of the realm). To de-

Rimy a passion that hud tuken snrh
deep root among ull classes, to break

the only rending which at that time
wns fashionable and popular, was a
hold undertaking, yet one in which
Cervantes succeeded.

No hooks of chivalry were written
after the appearance of "Don Quixote,"
and from thut time those in existence
hnve been steadily disappearing, until
now thev are among the rarest f lit
erary curiosities. This roma-nce- , which
Cervantes threw so carelessly f rom his
hen. and which he onlv reimriU'il as

effort to break up the absurd fan
elea about chivalry, has now therefore
become the oldes-- t specimen of romantic
fiction and one of the most remarkable
niomiments to genius.

Ten yenrs after its appearance its
author published the second part of
"Don Quixote," which Is even better
than the first. It was written in his
old age, when In prison, and finished
when he felt thehand of death press
ing cola and heavy upon him. London
Mail.

Th Alchemy of Katare.
"Your trouble," suid the lively wld

ow to the young heiress, "is that you
don't understand even slightly this un-im- al

we call man. You wauted to marry
Cokely, and as your friend I left the
field open until you admitted that your
chance wua hopeless." "He'a a horrid
wretch." "Thunk. But a mouth ago
you thought him the dearest mau ou
earth. lie ia, and he belongs to the
'strong oak type. You didn't know
enough to be the clinging vine. You
failed to lean on him and flatter his dis
tlnguishing quality. You were alway
trying to do something for him. I re-

versed the order and delighted him by
having him do things for me. I mndo
him realise how much he could be to me
arid delighted hlra with my gratitude
for the advice I waa constantly getting
about my affairs. To use the atrocious
slang of the day, 'J swelled hlshead.'and

you know how to use It, the recipe
will win' tha affections of the nine men
out of ten.' It ia the true love potion
prepared by the cunning alchemy of
nature. Positively, my dear, you young
flrta weary me," Detroit News.

yea Latca"CebCrwer, '

In tha early days of the present cen
tury It waa tha custom on Ah Wednes
day to appoint un official of the English.
paiace to crow tb nourt 01 tna - aay,
like a cook, as a reminder of St,Peter
denial of Christ. This praotla excited
the furious indignation of Qaorga IX
whdse nourtler had ta 'rfknlata tt him:
that the royal
ing-iM- 01 wtm tae aooawiawwwj;nalaried officwr aa4atall8n-htca- fo

Bert HowareV in the BortoBv (Kan.)
Headlight, tli .of this case af one- -

Ud faithfulness la love, which la
probably tb oaly on, on record: "A
Horton old maid has quite a romance
con Dec ted with her life, (a her younger
days ahe had a sweetheart and ha asked
her to b his wife, but at aha wat too
j ourg to marry she refused him. Tbey
separated and the year fled by, bring-
ing with them much sorrow for tha
giddy mtss. Ten years afterward an
tb very day of the month on which ahe
refused him came a letter from the
sweetheart of her childhood asking
again for her hand. She did not love
him, but decided to never marry anyone
unless it be this man. She ' refused
again, and every year since then ahe
gets a letter on tbeir anniversary with
the tame old question written therein.
The letter are not full ot love. Oh,
no, simply a question, that la all, a
dosen words or more written In a busi
nesslike way, with his name signed be
low. Perhapa they will get married
tome day; but very likely net."

"Do you want to know what true love
really ia," aska a contemperary, "Just
interview that Augusta young woman
who recently called on an Augusta
dentist and requested him to extract us
fine a set of teeth aa one generally sees,
explaining this etrange request by re-

marking that her lover wore false teeth
and stiu wanted to do tbe same." That
isn't true love nor love bt any kind.
That is plainly an Insane longing for a
mesa of matrimony. It ia safe to say
if that young woman parted with her
teeth she will regret her rashness be
fore she is very long a wife.

At a donation party near Pittsburgh
to a country clergyiuuu blessed with
five children there was a preponderance
of second-han- d clothing for his flock.
On the next Sunday the five marched up
the aisle decked out In the contribu-
tions just aa tbe minister, possibly by
prearrungement with his wife, was de-

livering the passage: "Yet Solomon in
all his glory was not arrayed like one
of these." The silence in the congrega
tion was painful.

A Chicago man, to win a wuger, the
other day made a record in gluttony
which is likely to stand for some time.
The wuger was that ho could cat four
dozen eggs In 20 minutes. The eggs
were to be eaten raw, and without any
seasoning; When time wus called the
man started, and got outside of his
four dozen eggs well within the 20 uiln- -

utcB, and tbcu tossed off another half
dozen for good measure.

It la reported that a good many gold
seekers ure looking nrouud New York
state iiiKteud ot going to the Klondike.
Over 4,000 gold mining claims have been
filed in the ofllccs of the secretury of
state at Albany, and there ure umuzing
reports of plauta already at work that
are transforming transmuting yellow
tand Into yellow ntiggcU.

Mattes
It is impossible for the ByatPin

to withstand tlio domaiids madn
upon it just nt this season, with-

out the assistance of a Rood puri-
fying and stretitht'iiinR tonic.
The changes which Nature decrees
shall tako place each spring are
so severe that a breakdown h
almost suro to come. It is wise
that all possible assistance le
given during this period, ns upon.
this purifying process deptnds the
health for the entire summer.
Everybody just now should tako a
thorough course of Swift's Specific

C C Cfor
The Blood

which thoroughly cleanses the
blood "of all the accumulated im-

purities, tones up aud strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
in renovating and renewing the
body bo as to render it healthy and
strong. Those who purify their
blood with S. S. S. at this season
are well fortified against the many
forms of disease so prevalent dur-
ing the dreaded heated term, for
it has been demonstrated that tha
system that is thoroughly purified
in the spring is well prepared to
resist disease all summer.

No other remedy on the market
is equal to Swift's Specific as a
spring medicine, because it is the
only ptrely vegetable blood rem-
edy aud is guaranteed absolutely
free from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, puri-fle- sj

: builds up and strengthens.
Insist ou S. S. S., for there is noth-
ing half as good.
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Educate Your Dowels With CatcareU.
Candy ratbnrtlc, cure constipation forever,
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Klondike

Klondy Yukon-- A laska
International Exploration

zand Investment Company.
INCORPORATED

CAPITAL STOCK, - - $1,000,000,000.
SHARKS OSK DOLLAR

, ITI.I. AND NOHAffiKlWABl,K.

General Oflicos ; 5, i) & 11 Broadway, New York.
Combined Capitol Seeum
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fallowing lacoma dealers In auppllrs for
the Klondike and trade are Stockhold-
ers in the Company and will you regard-
ing the reliability of ill oftlrerN: Monty A

Ounn, Orontriea; A. K. Hoaka.
Morria tiroes Co., Dry Good Clothing ; W.
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